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WITH MOTHER A CLOSE 8EC0ND.

--

"HI, you. Willie! Wat's do matter?"
"Nuthln'. I'm tralnin' for a Mara-thon!- "

HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.

Eczema on Hand, Arms, Legs and
Face It Was Something Terrible.

Complete Cure by Cutlcura.

"About fifteen or eighteen years
n-- o eczema developed on top of my
hand. It burned and Itched so much
that I was compelled to show It to a
doctor. Ho pronounced It ringworm.
After trying his different remedies the
disease- - Increased and went up my
arms and to my legs and finally on my
face. The burning was something
terrible. 1 went to another doctor who
had the reputation of being the best
in town. He told mo it was eczemn.
His medicine checked tho advance of

' ho disease, but no further. I llnnllg
concluded to try tho Cutlcura Reme-
dies and found relief In tho first trlnl.
I continued until I was completely
cured from tho disease, and I have
not boon troubled since. C. Ilurklinrt,
23G W. Market St., Chamhersburg, Pa.,
Sept. 19, 100S."
Potior Drue & Chcm. Corp., go'o l'rurn., ISovton.

Taking No Chances.
"You always speak kindly to your

wife?" said the prying friend.
"Always," answered Mr. Mcckton.

"I never think of giving Henrietta a
harsh word."

"Hecauso you hellevo In ruling hy
gentleness?"

"No. Hecause n Is
tho first law of nature."

How's This?"
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for any

ram ol Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
CatarrU Cure.

I J. ClinNT.Y A CO.. Toledo, o.
We, tho undcrslEiicd. have known 1. J. Chrnry

for the last IS years, nncl brllcie him iirrfcctly hon-
orable l.i all bUKlncss tranractlorm anil ilnancl.lly,
able to carry out any obMratlotis made by hit llriii.

WALDINO. 1'lNNAN A MAItW.V,
Wholesale Drusclitx, Toledo. O.

Hnll'i Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, nrtlnu
directly upon the blood and mucous anrfarr ol tho
nysteni. Testimonials tent free, l'rlce 73 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druculnlo.

Take Hall's Family i'llla for constipation.

The Next War Play.
"What properties will wo need for

the battle scene?"
"None whatever. The stage will bo.

haro. The men are supposed to ho
wearing invisible uniforms and firing
smokeless powder from noiseless
guns."

Safe and Sure.
Among the medicine' that nro recom-

mended and endorsed by pliytiiciaiis and
iiui-hvt- i is Kciiip'n IJaltKiin, the best cough
cute. For many years it lias been remit ti-

ed by doctors an tho medicine most likely
to cine coughs, and it has a strong hold
on the esteem of all d people.
When Kemp's Balsam cannot cute a cough'
we mIiiiII be at u loss to know what will.
At druggists' and deulers', 25c.

if

V Defined.
The Writer's Child Pa, what !

tieniirv?
The Writer Penury, my son, is tho

wages of tho pen.

Ited, Weak, Weary, Wntcry- Kyen
nollevetl by Murine liyo Keniedy. Com-
pounded by Experienced Pliyslcluns. Mu-
rine Doesn't anart: Soothes Eyo Pnln.
Write Murine Eyo Remedy Co., Chlcnpo,
for Illustrated Eyo Book. At Druggists.

A woman is always more economi-
cal than a mnn. Where a man will
manufacture a Ho out of the wholo
cloth a woman will uso tho remnants.

Your working power depends upon your
health! Garfield Tea corrects disorders of
liver, kidneys, hdnmncli anil bowels: over-
come constipation, puriiics the blood-bri-ngs

good health.

A good singer can always mako
women cry hy singing "Homo, Sweet
Home." So many people long for a
home, and so fow havo one.

Pettlt'o Eye Salve First Sold In 1807
1

100 j ears ago, Fales increase yearly, wonder
ful lcmcdy; cured millions wntk eves. All
diuggibts or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

., " A man ought to know a great deal
to acquire a knowledgo of tho Im-

mensity of his ignorance.'

IMT.KS CIJIIKD IN 0 TO 14 DAYB.
PAZU OlNl'MKNTlaguiimiitoed to curn unr entc
if Itching, llllnd, llleedlnu or l'mtrudlng i'IIe 1c

OtoMdajsoruionoj' refunded. Wo.

It's easy for a man's wlfo to dress
wall if his crodltors can afford it.

Mrs. IVInslow's Bootlilntr Syrup,
Tor rhlldrcn teethlnir, softena the guraa, reduces In-

flammation, allays pain, euros wind colic. 25o a Untie.

A man talks about lovo as though
ho felt ashamed of tho conyorsatlon.

Lewis' Single Binder costs moro than
other 5c cigars. Smokers know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Lovo Is not blind, but thoso whom
It affects aro.
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Mr. .Solomon I'rntt Iipkuh nnr-r- at

Ion of story, In'rndiirlni: ucll-lii-d- o

N'ntlmn Si'iidder of Ills town, and lM'vnnl
Van llnint and .Martin llnrtli-y- , two tlcli
New Yorlters ri.tUIiik rest. Van ltrunt. It
was leurued, wns Hit! Hiii'resxful millor
for the hand of .tln Ariii-- !. wild
Kave Hnrlley up, AilMnlilrc at
of July colcbrutlun at Easiwleli. Ilaitlev
rescued a boy, known us "Iteddy." ftoiii
under n feel anil the nrelilu
proved to lie one of Alius Pace's eliai'Kes,
whom Hlie had taken to the eouiitiy for
an outing. Vnu Hriint rented an Isla 1

from Scudder and ealletl It ()7.nne Island.
In elinrv of n comnnny of New York
poor elilldreu Miss Talfotd and Miss I Nik
visited Oaono Islmid. IOureku Sparrow, a
country Kill, wan etiKiiged as a cook and
Van Brunt and Hartley nald a visit to
her father, who for years laid been elalin-lii-

consumption as an exeuso for not
working. tfpon another Island visit by
Miss INlKe, lCuteku illiiKiioted Ilaitlev's
onso as one of love for Agnes. Hartley
Invented a plan to make Washington
Sparrow work. In putting the plan into
effect Hartley Incurs wrath of Miss Pago,
for whom the "sick man" sent. Agnes
then appealed to Van Hriint. Sparrow
to eseajiu the treatment prixlalnied him-
self well and went to work. Storm-boun- d

on Ozone Island, Van Ilrunt and Hartley
tired of the "Natural Life." Hartley suf-
fered n broken arm while hunting a phy-uleln- n

for "Iteddy," r.iipposod to be suffer-
ing from appendicitis.

CHAPTER XVII. Continued.
The lane of deep water narrowed up

ahead of lis and there was a kind of
gate, as you might say, at the end.
Hartley looked at me and 1 at him.

"Can you?" he asks. Ho was white
as paper, but not from being senred 1

was sure. His left arm hung down
straight and he kept rubbing It.

"Lord knows," I says. "Are you
hurt?"

He didn't answer; Just shook his
head. On went the Dora Hassctt.
Uless the old girl's heart! She was
doing her best to pull us thiough.

Tho gato was Just In front of our
nose. I act my teeth and headed her
for tho middle of it. A Jiffy more, nnd
the crazy breakers Jumped at us from
both sldcB. Their froth Hew over us In

chunks. Then wo was through, and 1

fotched my first decent breath.
We was in a kind of pond now,

where we hnd elbow room.
Martin looked astern. "Hero come3

a boat," says ho.
'Twas tho lifeboat from the station.

They'd seen our troublo and was com-
ing full tilt. I hadn't ever been took
off my own boat by no life-saver- and
I wa'n't going to begin.

"Heavo to!" halls tho crew cap'n
from tho boat. "We're coming to take
you off."

I didn't answer.
"Heavo to!" ho yells again. "Heave

to!"
I turned my head a little ways.
"Go home and get your breakfast,"

I sings out. "We're busy."
They kept on for a ways, and then

they give it up. I ran two or three
more of them lanes and thon, when
I had the chance, I dropped my main-
sail and hlsted the Jib. And with that
Jib and tho oar I picked my way for
another spell, In and out and betwixt
and between. At last we slid past tho
Wapatomac breakwater and tip to the
wharf. A nice piece of work for any-
body's boat, If I do say it.

Hartley scorned to think so, too, for
says ho: "Skipper, that was beauti-
ful. You'ro a wonder."

"Twenty minutes of six," says I.
"Wo'ro on time."

Thero was an early-bir- d lobsterman
on tho wharf, come down to see how
many of his pots had gone adrift in
the night. He stood and stared at us.

"God sakes!" Bays he. "Where'd
you como from?"

"Wellmouth," says I, making fast to
a ring bolt.

"In her?" ho says, pointing to the
sloop. "In this gale? Never in the
world!"

"All right. Then wo didn't." I
hadn't no time to waste arguing.

"Good lnnd of lovo!" ho says, kind
of to himself. "Say! she must be
something of a boat."

I looked at tho poor old Dora Has-set- t.

Rudder gone, centorboard
smashed, rail carried away and hull
nigh filled with water.

"Sho was," says I. "Considerable of
a boat."

CHAPTER XVIII.
Poor Redny,

Hartley had climbed on tho wharf
and now ho was heading for tho vil-

lage. I got tho sloop fast, after a fash-Ion- ,

nnd then run ovor nnd caught tip
with him. Ho was walking with long
stops nud looking straight ahead. Ills
left fist waa in tho sldo pocket of his
Jackot nnd his face was Bet and fiile
under tho tan. I happened to bump
into him as I camo alongside, nnd ho
Jumped and gavo a little groan.

"What's" tho matter with that arm
of yours?" I asked, anxious. Ho'd
stopped for a second and was biting
his lips together.

"Nothing," he says, short. "UrulBcrt
a llttlo, I guess. Whore's tho hotel ?"

"Up tho main road a pleco. That's
It, on top of tho hill."

"Como on thon," says he, wnlklng
faster than ever.

Wo went through Wapatomac vit-
iligo Ilka wo was walking tor monoy.
Somo of tho town folks was Just get-
ting up, and you could seo snioko
coming from kitchen chimneys nud
window Bliadcs being hoisted. Onco
In a while, whern tho fumllles wns par-- J

ticuiarly early risers, I smelt fried

tlbseplx C. Lincoln
AuTnon of "Capn Eri" "Partnirs of Ihc TiDt-

-
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herring. In the center, by the post-otllc- e,

the feller thut keeps tho mar-
ket was Just taking down his store
shutters. He looked at us kind of
odtl.

"Good mottling," he sny3. "Going to
fair off ut last, ain't it?"

"Guess likely," nays I, keeping on.
"You been on the water, ain't you?"

ho asks. "Get caught down to the
Point?"

Long Point's a great place for Wa-
patomac folks to go on clamming nnd
fishing trips. I suppose ho thought
we'd boen out the day aforo, when it
cleared that time, nnd had had to put
In at tho station over night. Wo
must have looked like we'd been
through the mill, lloth of us wus sop-
ping wet, and 1 had on rubber bouts
and n sou'wester. I'd thrown tiff my
lleskln coat at the wharf.

1 didn't stop to explain. I hnd to
save my breath to keep up with Mar-
tin. The nlgher he got to the hotel
tho faster he walked.

The Wapatomac house Is about tho
tonlest summer plucc on our part of
tho cdast. A great big building, with
piazzas and a baud stand, and win-
dows and wind-mill- s nnd bowling al- -

"We Went-- -- Oh,

loys till you can't rest. Wo turned In
between the stone posts at tho end of
tho drlvowny and went pounding
across tho lawns nnd flower beds.

There was a sleepy-lookin- g clerk be-

hind tho desk in the big hall. No-

body else was In sight, and tho wholo
outfit of empty chairs and scattered
newspapers had that lonesomo look of
having been up all night. Oh, yes!
nnd there was a colored man mopping
the floor.

Hartley went up to the desk--, leav-
ing muddy foot marks right where the
darky had been scrubbing.

"Good morning," ho Bays to the
clerk. "Dr. Jordan of Providence Is
ono of your guests, Isn't ho?"

The clerk put down tho book he was
reading nnd looked us over. Ho dono
It deliberate and chilly, same ns hotel
clerks always do. If there's any ono
mortal that can mnko the average man
feel like apologizing for living with-
out a license, It's a bllck. high-collare-

fancy shirt-bosome- d hotel clerk.
"Whnt?" says the cleric, frosty and

slow.
"Dr. Jordan of Providence. Is ho

hero?"
His majesty looked at his book again

aforo ho answered. Thon ho put his
thumb between tho pages to mark tho
place and condescends to drawl out:

"What do you want with hltn?"
Kor onco ho'd mado a mistake. There

aro times when It ain't wise to Judge
a feller by his gnoral get-up- . Martin
stiffened, and he ' spoke clear and
sharp.

"Answor my question. If you please,"
says he. "Is the doctor hero?"

"No, he ain't."
"Wheie Is he?"
"Gone."
I felt sick. Mnybo Hartley did too,

but ho didn't show It.
"Whore has ho gone?" ho asks.
"I don't know that I've got to"
"I know. And for your own good,

my friend, I ndvlso that you toll mo.
Where Is Dr. Jordan?"

Tho emperor como down off his
throno u llttlo. I cal'lato ho jiggered
that 'twas good policy.

"Ha'ti.gono to Brantboro," ho says.
"Ho went yesterday morning and he's
to lcavo there for Boston this foro- -

noon. Then lion going to Bar Harbor
for tho vest of his vacation. Anything
oleo you'd llko to know?"

This' last part was loaded to the
gunwale with sarcasm.

"Yes," says Hartley emphatic.
"Whore is the doctor staying in Brant-boro?- "

"Cold Spring house. Want to know
what ho pays for his room?"

Martin didn't answer. Ho wnlked to
tho door. I stoppctl for a Jiffy.

"See here, my smart aleck," says I

to the clerk, "you'll have some more
fun from this Inter on, when your boss
henrs of it. Do you know who 'tis
you've been passing? That young man
is John D. Vnntlorbllt of New York."

There Is some satisfaction In a first-clas- s

He. It done me good to seo that
clnrk shrivel up.

Martin was calling to nn. "Sol." he
nsks, like a Hash, "bow can I get to
Hrnntboro?"

"You can't -I- n time to catch that
morning train. Urautboio's ten mile
oiT, and the train that gets hero at 25
minutes of eight leaves there at 7: IB.

That was the one we was to have the
doctor on. And It's past six now."

Ho spun around on his heel. "Is the
telegraph line to Hrnntboro working?"
he asked tho clerk.

"No, sir! no. sir." My! but he was
polite. "I'm sorry to say not, sir."

"Cnn I get a horso here?"
"The livery stnble Is rlRht around

the corner; but I don't think"
Wo wtti at that livery stable in less

than two shakes. The feller that took
euro of tho horses and slept In tho
stable loft was up and sweeping out.

"Havo you got a horse that will take
me to Hrnntboro In hair an hour?"
asks tho Twin.

Tho feller stared at him. "lie you
crazy?" says he.

Martin didn't answor. "Whoso ma-

chine Is that?" lie asks.
He was pointing to n big automobile

In the stable. A great big red thing.

rjZ., '--og. -

Yc, We Wentl"

with a shiny painted hull nnd nickel-plate- d

running rigging.
"Mr. Shenrer's. He's away for it

week and wo'ro keeping it for him."
"Cnn I hire it?"
The foller's mouth fell open like

'twns on hinges.
"Hire It? Hire Mr. Shearer's auto- -

mobile?" says he. "Well, I'll bo
darned!"

"Where's your employer?" asks
Hartley, quick.

"Hey?"
"Your boss!" I sings out, dancing up

and down. "For tho land Bakes wnko
up! Where Is he?"

"In tho 1)0U30, I guess. Where do
you"

Wo met the livery Btable ownor Juat
coming out or his kitchen with n pan
of leavings for tho pig. Ho'd Just
turned out. I know him; his naino
was Ben Maker. Martin went at him
hot-foo- t, speaking in short sentences.

"I want to lilio that nuto in your
L stable," he says. "I must get to Hrnnt

boro before soven o'clock. I'll pay
any price. But I must havo It."

Then there was more arguing. Baker
said no. Was wo crazy? He couldn't
lot unother mini's auto to the Almighty
hlniaelf. And Mr. Shearer's auto, of
all things! Why, Shearer would kill
him. And bo forth and so on. .

But Hartley kept cool. He must
havo the machine. Ho'd bo responsl-bi- o

for damages. Ho explained ubout
tho doctor.

."I'll pay you so and Eo,'says ho.
Nover mind tho price he offered. It
wiib so big that I wouldn't bo believed
If I told It. linker didn't bellovo It
either till Martin pulled out a roll of
bills and showed him.

"I'll buy the thing If necessary,"
sayB ho. "But I'll havo It. Como, skip-
per."

"Tho shofer's up at Shearer's house,"
says Baker. "Ho"

"Never mind tho shofer, I cnn run
it. Send your man with us, and I'll
leave tho machine in his caro at Brant-
boro. Then tho shofer can como after
it. I'll write to Mr. Shearer and

Como on,"
"It's nil. right, Bon," I says. "Ho'll

do all ho tolls you, and moro. You'll
novor make a chunk of monoy uny
eiislor."

Baker followed us to tho barn, Bay-
ing "No" all the time. Ho kopt on

Faying it while tho Twin was gtittlnt;
up steam, or somo such trick, In tho
auto. Ho said U oven nftor ho'd got
the monoy In his hand. The hired mnn
climbed In behind. Hartley nnd mo In
front. We chuff-chuffe- d out of tho
stable door.

"For heaven's sake!" hollers Baker,
"take caro of the thing. 1 don't know
what'll como to me for this Job whon
Shearor hears of It."

We got down to the street. 1 looked
ut my watch. It was 'Jo minutes pnst
six.

"Now, Sol," says Hartley, "you must
help me If I need you. I can uso only
one hand, so you pull whatever lever
I tell you to.

We wentoh, yes, wo went! I'd
never rodo In a buzz cart aforo and
Inside of live minutes I was llggerlng
that I'd never live to ride In ono again.
Sufroilng! bow we did fly!

Lucky 'twas early. We didn't meet
a soul on the road. If wo had thoy'd
had lively times gelling out of our
way. Away ahead somowheres thoro'd
bo a house with a dog scooting out of
tho gate, his mouth open toady to
bark. Next minute we'd go past that
house like a sky-rocke- t, and the pup
would be digging a breathing holo
through the dust behind us. 1 didn't
havo to pull a lever, for we hail a
clear field. Good thing I didn't, be-

cause I was too scared to know my
hands from my feet. The stnble man
was art unity blue. Next time I seo
Baker he told me that tho feller hnd
nightman) for a fortnight afterwards,
and they could hear him yelling
"Whoa!" In hlu sleep us plain as could
be. And they In tho house with the
windows shut.

Afore 1 had time to think straight,
scarcely, or remember to say moro
than a line or two of "Now 1 lay me,"
wo waa slnzllng through Brantboro.
We whirled Into tho big yard of tho
Cold Spring Iiouno and hauled up by
the steps. Hartley piled out and I

Trssci,UiMii .',?. ,4.kuatan

followed him. We'd used up juat 18

minutes.
"Hero!" says he to tho clerk, a

twin brother of the one at Wapatoniao;
"take this to Dr. Jordan's room."

Ho scribbled something on u slip
of paper and chucked It ncross the
desk. The clerk yelled for a boy and
tho boy look the paper and lit out.
Pretty quick ho comes back.

"He wants you to como right up,
mister," says he.

"Good!" sayB Martin, tossing him
half a dollar. "Lead the way."

The youngster Blurted for the stairs,
grinning like a puuklu lantern. I
Hopped Into a chair and felt mysolf
nil over to mako sure l hadn't shook
no part of mo loose on tho trip. Like-
wise I wnlciied tho clock.

In ten minutes more the Twin comes
downstairs, and Dr. Jordan was with
him. Tho doctor was a big gray-haire- d

man with n pleasant face. He looked
as though ho'il dressed In a hurry, and
he had a traveling satchel In his
hand.

"I'll send you a check for my bill
later," ho says to tho clerk. "All
ready, Mr. Hartley."

Wo wont out to tho automobile. Mar-
tin started her up and wo whizzed for
tho depot.

"Great Scott!" says the doctor, "I
feel as If I had been pulled out of bed
by tho hnlr. Nobody but your father's
son could do this to me, Hartley.
Have you fellers fed yet?"

Tho Twin was too busy with tho
steering wheel to answer. 1 done it
for him.

"No, sir," says I; "not since yester-
day noon. Nor slept since night aforo
last."

Martin run the automobile Into ono
of the horao sheds by tho depot. Thon
he passed the stable man the bill thnt
happened to bo on the outside of his
roll. 'Twns a tenner, for I caught a
glimpse of it.

"Here," ho says; "tnko this and
wait here till tho ahofer comes for tho
machine. Well, skipper1, wo'ro on
time, after all."

So wo was, and ahead of it Wo
waited on tho depot platform. I no-

ticed that Hartley wa'n't saying much.
Now that tho excitement was over ho
seemed to mo to bo mighty quiet.
Once, when ho walked, I thought ho
staggered. And ho was awful white.

"Sol," ho says to me, Just as tho
train hovo in sight; "you needn't come
with us, unless yon want to. Maybe
you'd like to stay and nttend to your
boat."

I looked at him. "No," sayB I,
"I'm going to see It through. Tho
bout can wait."

I had to give him a boost up tho
car steps. As he got to n seat, ho
staggered again.

"Skipper," he says, quiet and with
HttloRtops between words, "I'm afraid

you'll hitve to look out for tho
doctor. I'm bollevo I'm going to to

mako a fool of myself."
And then ho Hops over on tho

cushions in a dead faint.
Doctor Jordan wus at him In a sec-

ond.
"It's his arm, I guess," says I. "Ho

bruised It aboard tho sloop."
Tho doctor pulled up Hartley's coat

sleevo and felt of" tho arm.
"Bruised It!" he says. "I should lay

ho did. Tho arm Is broken."
Now you cnn bet that Martin Hart-

ley wa'n't thq only sick man aboard
that train Just thoi, Thoro was an-

other ono and he'd been chlrsteuod
Solomon. Whon I heard that doctor
say that Uio Twin's arm waa broken I
give you my word I wont cold all ovor.
Think of tho grit of tho feller tho
clean up and down grit of him! Ram-
paging around, running automobiles
and chasing doctors, ami u.11 that with
a broken urni. And nover oven men-
tioning it. I took off my hat to that
New Yorkor. Crazy or not ho could
havo my vote for nny Job from puimd-keepe- r

to president.
(To be continued.)
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DOCTORS

JMED
Lydia E. Pinkliani's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

Wllllnumtic, Conn. "For ilvoyrara
fltiiTorcil untold agony from female

troubles, rati-du- backache, Irrogiiliiri-lln- s,

dizziness and nervous nrostnu
Hon. It was impossiblo for mo to

walk upntnirr
without olopping
on tho way. I
tried thrco differ-
ent doctors and
each told mo some-
thing different. I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to Bu-
ffer"""""""9' vVH moro. Tho Inst
doctor Raid noth-
ing would restore
my health. Ihetmu

taking Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetablo
Compound to oco what it would do.
and 1 am restored to my natural
health." Mrs. Etta Donovan, JJox
i0, Willimautic, Conn.

Tho nuccess of Lydla E. Pinkham'n
VoRotnblu Compound, mado from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect conlldonco by women
who sullor from displacements, Inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, Ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bourlng-dow- n fooling, ilatulency,' indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thlrtyyear8 Lydla E.rinkham'a
Vi'gotablo Compound has been tho
standard remedy for fomalo ills, and
sulTcring women owo it to themselves
to at least glvo thl3 medlcino a trial.
Proof is abundant that it lias cured
thousands of others, and why uhould ib
not euro you V

ESS
If you HiifTer from Fits, Fnlllii- - Hlrknww,
Hpnsms or hnvo ehlMriMi or frlrmlH tlmt to mJ
my New Dlncovrry will rcllevnlliniidUMl nil vou
nro imki'il to do Ih hcimI for tv 1'RKi; llottlu of

tlr. May'n Epllrptlcltle Cure.
It IniHciirril iIhhikuikIh wlieroiivrrytliln'- - etas

failed. Hi-u-t frrc with dlrrctloiiH. l"xpraa
Prrpnld. Otiimmti-t'i- l by May Mnllvnl 1.uIm
orutury, under tint National Food uml Drugs
Jrt, June 'Mill, 100(1. llinirunty No. 1BU7I.
1'louHc ulvo All 1" nuil full uddreh.

DR. W. 11. MAY.
B4S Pcnrl Street. New York City.

Do You Feel Run
Down?

If so, you are an easy victim of
disease. You can avoid danger
if you build up your system with
the natural strength-give- r

DR.D.JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE

which helps your body do its owa
building up. It puts the whole diges-

tive system In a perfect condition.
Regulates the stomach, Imparts new
vigor and health to the tissues.

Your Drugf.ict has it.

Two liza, 50c and 35c

The Season I Make end Sell Store Men' $3.00
& $3.60 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

la tacaua I ti tha marir the Untflt of lh nert
compUU orianlutloa of traliud iprU and iailllhomiara in tha country.
Tha MlKtlon of tha Uathtrt for tab part of tha afcoa.

aTtrr (Mill of tha eiatlnc la Ttrr OparUnnt, laKi alto tT tha Uit ahoinaxfTt In tht iLx Indutiy.
If I could itow tou how ctrtfollr W. L. DouffUt ihOM

art md, roa would then nndtnlanl why Uty hold thatr
ahapa, flt Utter, and wiar longtr than any otttr maaa.
My Method cf Tanning the Soles make them Harm

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
Hlioca for Kvfry Memtior of tho Family,
JUcil, lloya,Viniril,51liea ami Children.

Koraali by ahra dcnlcra mywli re,
PAIITInM I Nlia ('naln without W, - Itnniriaa
UHUIIUII uaiuo and prim atam-e- d on Imttoin.
Jf aat Color Eralcta Uitd BxcWilyaly. Catalog nallad fraa.

W. U DOUQLAS. 167 Stork St., urocktoa. Mass.

OECn flJIY 60cts.
OEE.U UHIO a bu.

Per Salter' catalog pane 120.

i.aiucii cioncii ui bccu uttis. wucui. u.i gi.i
utirltr. corn, tiolaloei. crasaoa and clovers ami I
farm aeeda int it) world, lie catalog ti color.
end 100 in ftniniu and receive sample of

Million Dollar Grata, yielding lOtonsofhay
per acre, oati.spoltz, barley, etc., easily worth
S 10. 00 of any man' money to gel aitart wun.
and catalog froit. Or. send Ho and wo add a
sample farm seed novelty never seen before
WO"' SAtZERSEEDCO..BoiW.liCrcsi-.WU- .

VETERINARY
Taught by Mali
Coiupleto course, cinmlna.
tlon mid dlplomu. Tlio only
rolloto of ibo kind In U.K.
Send for iirospcctiw. Stu-
dents enrolled at any time.
iniiN roiMUK orYma-niii-t

eutiin, uiiiauo

I 7") of tWl paper dc- - 1

I Keaclers "t0
I d in its columns should intuit upon I
tj ' having what thcyatk for, refuting all I
K jubflitutcs of imitation-- . i
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